
Hay from Iowa. Two cargoes of pressed

hay arrived at New York, a few days since,

from ihe far regions of Iowa, showing what

are able to acthings interna! improvements

complish.

The air, or atmosphere, is an elastic fluid,

and surrounds the earth, extending between

forty-fiv- e and fifty miles above its surface.

Tobacco. Ohio is .hooting ahead of Ken-tnck- y

in raising this amclo out of 2000 hhds.

at Pittsburgh, awaiting transportation East, 1,-9-

were raised in Ohio.

A new S'ate is about to he admitted into the

Union. A 1I 1 1 has been reported to admit Wis-

consin as a State. Iowa has already been au-

thorised to form a State Cons tuition. So wt

shall probably have thirty States represented

in the Thirtieth Congress.

READ AND JUDGE.

IMPORTANT FACTS.
ID3 Ve, the undersigned, wholesale druggists

in Louisville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the in

formation we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN
SMITH is the ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF

THE SUGAR COATED PILLS.
DT We are prepared to supply dealers at the

NEW YORK PRICE.
Robinson, Peter 4-- Carey, 492 Main st.

S. Morris J-- Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert .$-- Lindcnberger, 511 Main st.
George Lapping Jjr Co., 79 Fourth st.
Bull ij- - Alden, 81 Fourth st.
05 And sold throughout the United States and

f -..- -.to

lleware all and examine the bo; liiARS AGO
Ofiice Greenwich Hrick began to Sherman's Lozenges.

Ahvavs Improved Vec- - j The noise not so loud that it has
Pills. ! keot increasing has become
And see G. Benj. Smith is written with

a pen on the bottom box

in Monroe Coi
Schoch fc Spering, Stroudsburg,
Brodbead & Brothers, Dulotsburg- -
J no. Marsh, Feiinersvillc
Daniel Chesnuthilli-Ma-

28, 1846.

To the People of Monroe county.
Fellow-Citizen- s : Encouraged by numer-

ous friends in various parts of the county, L of-

fer myself as a candidate the office of

County Commissioner,
at the approaching fall election1,, acid" therefore
respectfully solicit your votes and1 support.
Should I receive a majority of your suffrages,
I nledye myself said-- l is properties

1

ofiice with fidelity and impartiality..
Your felIow-cirrze- nr

HENRY" WEISS.
Chestnuthill tsp., 23; 1846.

Auditors Notice.
The undersigned, Auditors appointed' the

Orphan's Court of Monroe eoutuy,. to examine
atid occasion require, resettle tha
Jacob Shaffer and John- - Gowerr
of the estate of Abraham Shaffer, lata of Chei-uuihi- ll

township, deceased. Therefore,. notice
is hereby given to all persons-intereste- d' in the
estate, that will mcvt a rhe of Jo--p-

h

J. Postens, in the- - Borough of Siroud's- -
huro, on Tuesday the 25tb. day of August nexi,

aa-- ! and So

biued them by said"; Court.
JAMES II WALTON,
SAMUEL S. DREHER-- ,

NATHAN HUSTON,
July 23, 1S46. Auditors.

1

painr upon
account

will the "
rman

tens, in Stroodsbtrrg, on the 29th day
J August next, one p when and

all persons may attend
SAMUEL

6. Auditor.

CARD--
will held; in Siroudiburg,

lhe next, the La-

dies, iiSe ale refreshments,
&c, (lie benefit Presbyterian Church

Stfoudsburg. Fair at 9Vclock,
M., and to day and

To secui object, the
tvy wjth generosity

r
Stroudsburg. July 16,

HERE '

Conaucredi- -

The leave to the
lie, that bai, after spending gfbM deal
tune and trouble, a wnicii

the Tooth-Ach- e,

by destroying the nerve, and is guaranteed to be
perfectly in its upon. the

The afflicted cannot do than
make Drops, by which will

their pain their teeth.
W. J. BREIMER.

The genuine can had at
Ofiice, wholesale aud re-

tail, Agent the proprietor.
J cents per bottle.

2, stt).

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

COl'STRY HOUSEKEEPERS.
You may be sure obtaining, at,

all times, pure and highly flavored

TEAS,
By the bingle pound or larger quantity, at the

Pckin Tea Company's Warehouse,
No. 30 South Second Street,

Marlcel and Cliesnut,.
PHILADELPHIA.

Heretofore it has bet-- n very indeed,
almost to obtain good Green
wd Mack Teas. Bui now you have only to
lisit the Pektn Tea- - Companj-'- s to

as delicious and Tea as you could
wish for. All tables here be with

adianiage getting pure article at a low

G. ZIEB'ER,
Agent for Pekin Tea Company.

Philadelphia, 1815.

SHEHMANi

of such frauds SIX
170 st., (Large Block.) tj,e chi'dren cry for

ID ask for the Indian at time,' but
table ever since, and now

ID that
of the

Agents

Brown,

for

by

for

:j

suited,

so creat that the mouths- - the little
scarce be Dr. Sherman sympathises
with the little sufferers, and very much regrets
that any them should be disappointed. Know-

ing the vast benefit which has been conferred upon
the community by the introduction his infallible- -

Worm Lozengesy
has entered arrangements for enlarging

his Manufactory, by means which thinks
will be able to supply the demand. And the same

and care will be that these
Lozenges be made as they have always been,
order that those who depend upon them may

disappointed in their He knew when
commenced the manufacture the Worm Lo-

zenges, that they supercede the eve-

ry other vermifuge, as the is very picas-a- nt

to the taste, sjiccuu in effects, as well as
certain, and the quantity to effect a per- -

to the duties cure, very small. These in
nexion with the fact

July

if accounts

they house

the

they prop-r- .

the

bogt

other
better

these they
keep

Price

ob-

tain

the- -

July

into

pains taken,

would

that thev sold for cents
Box, thus placing the in the reach the

poorest man the land, only caused them
to take the place every other vermifuge of-

fered, but also rendered them popular to

Dr. Sherman's Cough Lozenges.
continue to cure Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, shortness and Breathing, and
other diseases ihe Lungs, with the same facility
they on their first introduction, and the people
have now become persuaded by actual experience,
that on accession a slight Gold, they have
only to step to either the Drs-- . office, or his
Acents. and obtain a box his Couoh Lozenges,
which very to carry pocket,
and to take a few through the day By pursuing
this" course a cure is often efiected hours,

at 10 o'clock a. lo perform the- - du'tes patient about his business. great is
the celebrity the Lnzenges, that thousands
perso'ns who have used'theuiiand become acquaint-
ed with, their effects', will never without

Sherman's IVor Man's Plaster
has cured' moro cases" Jvheumatis'm, Pain
Back, Side anil' Chest, Lumbago and- - Weakness,

Auditor's jNOtice. than any application that has ever been made.
ys me ceieuruv or mc 1 lusttii na: ii

fhe undersigned, Auditor appointed by the dreds of uhprinciuled rascals have attempted to
Orphan s Court Monroe county, to make dis- - counterfeit-it- , and it oft community
inbution the matter of the J'm as the Genuine. ID3 Beware Deception.eOI
Lee, Administrator of Joteph Lee, late Stroud" Remember that the true and genuine Plaster

township, deceased, attend to duties-o- f T. "JV"" H." i'
his appointment at the house of Joseph Pos- - Uf ia llri, ..mjn the back the Plaster.

Sainrday
at o clock m.,

where see
S. DREHER".

July H3, 184

A FAIH be on
Thursday 6th of Auguet by

for of' fancy articles,
for of the

in to'conimence
A. ct.u,inue through the
oveuing. ,ne,r Ladie

confidence o.n of
public.

1&6.
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and the whole secured by Copy Right. iCone
others are genuine. Therefore when you want a
real good .Shermans 1'oor wans I'laster, call at
the office, 10G Naau street aud you will not be
drsapuointed.

Hemember the number. 10G' Nassau st..' where- -

ail Dr. Sherman's Lozenges are sold.
A' CENTS'.

Srhoch & Spering, StrOudsburg, Monroe county.
John Lander, (Jiaig Meadows, do.
James S. Wallace, Milford", Pike rounly.
W. Y. Brodlicad & l'rother, DingtnansI,'erry, do.
Peters & Labar, Bushkili, do.

May M. 8 10

Country Produce..
Butter,: Eggs, &c. laken in exchange for any

goods in tnv, line of business.
JOHN If. M'ELICR.

Stroudsburg, Feb. V2, 18iG:

The Liri-ar- y of Sacked Music.
The Board ofMbnagers of the" New York Sa-

cred Music Society, have examined, with much
pleasure, the Library of Sacred Music, a monthly
periodical, bv B: and G. P'Newell The
worlt is got up in a handsome styie, and embrace's
a choice selection of Sacred Music of a high or-

der, and is well worthy of the support of all lov-

ers of good music. Messrs. Wymartand Newell
are favorably known as Professors of Music ; and
the Library itself furnishes abundant proof of their
capacity for the manaccment of such a work.

L B Wy.MAN, President.
J Connor Smith, Secy- -

New York, March, 18 10

Agents wanted in every city and town in

the "Union, to whom the usual trade discount will
bo nude. .

K. JL WMjCOX, General-Agent- ,

Tunc 15 -- Gt - lt60'lcultonst., New .Yorkr.. .

JVoiiee.
The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens

of Stroudsburg and the public generally, that
he has removed his

Flour and Feed Store'
to the building formerly occupied by Wrri Raf-fert-y,

opposite J. J. Postens' Hotel, where I.e.

will sell cheap for Cash. lie has also an as-

sortment of refined

BAR IRON,
consisting of square, scollop, and horse shoe
bars-- r wagon tyre of all sizes; saw slabs, crow
bars,, sledge and ptough moulds, and a perietal
assortment of round iron of different sizes,-an- d

American spring and cast constantly on
hand aud will be sold clieap for cash or d:

credit by
W WALLACE.

Grain and Pork taken in exchange for Iron.
April 1G, 1846.

WATCHES.
A good assortment of W.ltchos, for sale, at

reduced price., by JOHN H. MELICK.
Siroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1816.

Good newis lbr the Aged.
Spectacle Glasses fitted to all ages and sihts

in Gold-- , Silver, tferman Silver and Steel
Frames, with convex, concave, perrscopic, blue,
grey and green Glasses,.to which-li- e would in-

vite particular attention. No charge for .showing
them. For sale cheap-- , at the. Variety Store of

JOHN, 11. ME LI Civ.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 184-0- .

TOYS.
A great variety of Toys on hand,, for- - sale

cheap,. at the Variety Store of ...
JOHN H. MELICK,

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1816.

Fine Pen-Kniv- es and Razors.
A good assortment, for sale low, bv

JOHN II. MELlrClC.
Stroudsburg, January I, 1846.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
also the celebrated shaving cream;, for sale

chea p, by JO H N H . iM E L I CK.
Stioudaburg, January 1, 1846.

VlOT.INS AND FliUTKS.
At from $1,50 10 S3.50, for sale bv

JOHN II. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, IS 16.

II X V 52 YOU A OW?
THKJEE .COPIES FOR $1.

A TREATISE ON

MILCH COWS,
Whereby the Quality and Quantity of Milk which
anv Cow will give may be accurately determined
1.. "..1 x- - i , tt ... "

1 r.". .t:
. . m at

give Milk, &c. &c
BVf M. FRANCIS GL'ENO'N,

OF LinoURXR, 1RAXCK.

Translated for Ihe Farmers' Library, from the
t

trench, bv N. 1 . Iiust. hsq. laic u. 6. Con
sul at Havana.

With Introductory Jlcmarks dnd Observations
ON THE

COW AND THE DAIRY.
BY JOnff S. SKIIYITERy

edi'to'r ot' the farmers' library.
Illustrated with Numerous Engravings.

IU3 Price for single copies, neatly done up in
paper covers, 37 2 cents. Full bound in cloth
and lettered, Gi 1- -2 cents. The usual discount to
Booksellers, Agents', Country Merchants and

Farmers lhrourhout the United States mav re
the

seven
for

who may wish obtain it. send on
Address.

GREELY & Publishers,
Tribune Buildings,. New-Yor- k.

A'pril 23, 8f.

with with
engraved bound m

elegant and will be at
forms

sued in suitable mailihg;

reduced periodical postage.
for in Nos:

to ev1-e- ry

Any
or' more

of as commission,
balance

forwarded, mail
or otherwise, as may direct.

publisher,

1 Stfineti
April fl416,

r

and Retail
HAT Corrected every Wednesday morning,

No--. 1-2- 0 Chesnut Street, south 4
doors Fourth st.,

II

informs .he u.izens of
Monroe county, ihat he refuted Buckwheat:

per, bushel
bushel

and opened the above
he is prepared at al. times, ibx

furnish-Bcabe.r- , Nutria, and Halsfc(a?
to any manufactured this Country ; A a
superior quality of Caps, for oTrceri. of the Ar-

my and Navy, together with Dress-- , airil
Sporting :a rfhd- - splendid of
Childrens' and Boys' Cap's, with a great variety
oj Rich I'tthcy Furs for Ladies,

Just received, Ship Great ,Wen Mackerel t No'. 1

rj',the style of ES' R I DING j . clo 2'

ATS; also, a beautiful assorlment of Potatoes,
drens' French Caps.

I deiermiued that Hals, in
beamy and shall surpassed by
those any other Establishment iii any
in the Union.

Dec. 18, 1845. 6ui.

Steeper- - Fenner,
Aaxufactur-ek'S- -

tntbroHaM, Parasols, Saw Sharesr
No. 12G Market south side, hsfow Fdilrth,

Invite the-attentio-
n of Merchants, Mannfa-ctn-rers- ,

&c. &.c, to their ver) Extensi.vf,.
Elega-u't- ; New Siock-,- . prepared with

cate, aud offered

At Lowest possible Prices for
The principle on which this concern is es

tablished i to consult the mutual
their and themselves, bv i bank'

oanKselling atriny a goou article,
Price Cash, and realizing their remit- -

nerauoir, 111 inc amount 01 saies re- -

turn. ,

Fossessin'a inexhaustible facilities for maim
facture, prepared 10 , Tbank

jany extent, and' respectfully solicit the
age or merchants, mafituactiirers anu" dealers.

Phila., 11, ly.

A Friend
WAR OR NO WAR!

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Staged

Stroudsburg and Easionrwill leave house
of Edward Postens, Hotel in

Monday, Wcdhesday and" Fri-

day of every week, at 8 a a'r- -

, "i. 1 1 ...:u r rive JLaston z o cIock, v

dinner ; returning on the following day,. leaving
D. Connor's Hotel, on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 8 o'clock, arid arri-
ving at Stroudsburg: at 2 o'clock, same

The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub

j lie, that he purchased ihe above line, of
from Postens & Co.,

former proprietors, and that he js able
to carry passengers comfortable' and con-

venient a style, any oilier route hi the coun-

ty. through SI
ROBERT SLEATH.
Sole Proprietor and- DrrJcr.

StrnYidshurw;, Jan. 22, 1'SfG.

Don't all conic al oirce.
Clocks almost driveno

ceive the work through Mails. The postage tlest Hrass 8 day
on each ropy will about 7 cents. Iiv remitting Do do 1 day do
52 free postage we will send copies the Do Wood do do
work done up covers, three copies for; Warranted ood' time keepers, sale hv

tountrv iwercnanis visiting any ot cities !

1846.Slroudaburg, 1,can motme work from HooUr ri,nSft I

to i'lcase your
orders.

McEDfiATJI,

1810.

obtain!subscribers

accompanying
willimmediately.be

Wholesale
PREMIUM STORB,'

PHILADELPHIA,
Respectfully

Establishment,,

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia.

Nations',

(Washington
Stroudsburg,

WORTHY NOTICE.

CAUTiOr
AH' persons hereby caullohed' against

purchasing given by Eilen- -

'Piiriv.fivrt Sill

THE TREASURY OF H'IS'TO RY. 84'6- - gave Ann Eilenberger the
Comprising general introductory outline Uni- - Horse which she sold sound and kind,

versal History, ancient and modern, aud Said Horse proves unsound, and was when
ries separate Histories every principal na- - she him' and no value. is
tion exists, thsir rise, progress; present coii-i,jj- e reason why X do ol'j'ecl paving the noie.
dition, &c. Sutnuel Sfaunder. The' His- -By Silas Shannon is sfcuritv on Note,
tory America, edited by John man. SILAS FLOWER
Ihe above valuable Work just completed, Stroud" township, 25.

forming two large octavo volumes, printed-o-

paper, clear type, illustrated beautiful
visnieltc titles substantial

and binding, furnished only
b Dollars !!'! It of itself complete

of

it

M , in time

as
as

Fare
C.

to
to

or

are
a note me to

TuV I

j 1
' r note a

a of j to

a se- -
of of ; to me, of

C. the
of In I

is
fine i

,

a

our a

of
not

m.,

far

lor

be

English' and? German
Pi-ave- r

2,50

The subscriber has just published an edition
Libraru of Historic of inestimable value to anv of a new1' book caltulaied for the juvetiile read
one whb wishes to inform himself at a trifling cost cr, bearihg"tlie above title. It i intended for
of history and present state of-eve- priu- - familjas and Sabbath Schools. For sale at the
cipal that exists, as as more particu- - office of the Republican; ntid'by the publisher

ofthe very recent-excitin- evcms-aud'prese- ,,ricf pBPlIbMn S1.2S aitiglo
political relations of our own A splen- -
'i. ' 12. l-- z.i ...i i. i Honv cents'oia eouion oi me same woncuas nisii jusi oeuuis- - , vj- --- ----

TT-
-

Nos. impaper covers, for I

and will be sent to any part ot the , uctoner du; io-i-

at the rates of
Price th& work t'comnlete") S3. -

Full bound, in two Vols., S4.
Agents-ar- c wanted in

town in the United person ob-

taining two subscriptions, may deduct one
third the same his and upon the
receipt of the his order,
the work by

he Address, post
paid, the

DANIEL ADKF,.
07 N. V.
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nation

250,000 Brick, burnt, are offered for" sale
by the subscriber, among which may" be found
say

160,000 Hard' Briclr.
75.000 Soft and Salmon do.
10,000 Jam do.
5,000 Hearth do:

All kinds ofprodiico (cashnpt refused)" la--

Kcii in uxcliange.

J'ULIUS

C. W. DlWITT.

PRICES CURRENT,

ARTICLES.
Wheat Flour, per barrel
five. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye', t do. do.

'

61over Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oars do.
Yldi Seed do:'
Butter per pounJ
lgs, per dozen!
Plaster per ton .

FfitUofy wood, per cofil
llak, (to. do.

per Sieam
approved L'ADJ iJo.

Chil- - per

&

all

Jan.

sold

It K NOT) liiST;
weekly Jeilersotnau Republioiiii.

The those whic quotdtfoh.
are omitted and dash( iiLi
purchased brokers.

PetMrsVlVania. Btanch bunk
Philadelphia ban.
llan of North America,

Fanners' A, Mechanics'
Wc.iierit b;ui
Si)UthrfrKban
Koirr-inuto- n ban
Hank ofNorthern
Mechanics' Dank
ijomrticrcii' Bank
liunk of Penn Township
Miinufar.iurers'
Moyainensiug bank

States bank
Cmtrd do

bank
Dunk Gennantowri

of Montgomery no.
BUnk of L'!awaie county
Uaiik :hester county
Oovlestown ban ..
Paruien.' hunk of Sucks"

' Kastofb:kak
interest ot '

customers Harrisimr
.MuiiiieiownLowest -- ,1..rc,h.,nn!,nc:,,,,r

quicK
,

day.
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ilnIl:iTs M'.ircb
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1845.
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Dry. Dock f I

Fulton bank of New Yoikpur
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I.aftvvettw. ui
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Manhatten coiiipauy d.
.Meclia'iiies' Uankin Xio. d.
Merchants' bank '.
Mnrcnani' Ui
WcehaniCF 4-- Tfatc' i
Meroliant.V irehaftja do
Nalional briii.l .'j

tiai New Yoik, Banlc oT z
IjNevv-Yor- K Iiinknij co. 2
I N. V. s;'j. Sfk Security b. par
ilNdtth Kiver do
l(Pha'iiri do
2.Seventh Ward do
I.Tenth Ward i,'
2! Union B. of N Y

no sale, Washington'
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;!t

Confectionary, Fi'iiit, and
GROCERY STORE:.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,.

mm.

do

Respectfully informs ihe ciiizttn of
Stroudsburg, and' the public generally.

1

Coiilectionai ktid : Grocery Store,.
on Elizabeth street, in the room formerly occu-
pied by L. KelTer, as a Grocery, where
he is prepared ro. accommodate the public with
all kinds of CANlJrES of the best quality.

j He also keeps on hand FRUIT, embratino all
me ueucacies oi tne season, anu tvi i o oi ait
kindf. His slock Consists in part ..of

Oranges,
Lfinons, Almonds,
Raisins, Prunes,

Strouds-'Eastoi- K

Joseph

Cfram Nuts,
&ocda Nuts
Ground Nuts,

and a variety of all kinds of Confectionary uen--- e

rally kepi in such an' esla'iuhiueut,r--al- l of
which he xy ill sell very low lor Cash. He ha--als- o

adiled to the above sfd'ek, all the articles'
connected with a

Consisting in

Sugars",
Coffees,
Teas,
Cheese,
Molasses,- -

Crackers,--

Blacking-- ,

CiNNA-AIOti- ,

Soap;,
Caxdbes,
SlfOT,
P'epper,

50

.Ceatfujr.Manufantureri.'

Chocolate,,
Sat.eratusv
Nut MKos-t- -

Allspice, .

Ginger,
IlERRiriG.
MAcioaniiLj- -

Close Pins,.
Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Poaches,
Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Howls, &c.

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
of the besL and! clieapest qiifiliiis always'orf
hand, and will suit tlibs'e Who may favor hinr
with a call.

Porter;- - A'l'c;- - njPd&td and Lemonade- -

constantly kept on hand.
For the liberal support already rocpived'from

his friends arid customers, ho returns hts sincere
i hanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by sparing no ex
ertions to'make his establishment an agreeable
retreat.

Siroudsburg, June 19, 1845.

LATEST FASHIONS..

Wou'id respectfully inform his friend and ihe
pu'dlic generally, that he siill' continues the
TAILORING BUSINESS at his old stand,
nearly opposite Stogdnll Stokes.' Store. HV
has just received tho latest Philadelphia Fash'
ions, and is preparcd!to execute all orders in his
line with neatness and'despatch, and iinhe la--te- st

style. Clothing' for old man nradfr to suit'
their age aridr convenience. All oP whttH lie
will furnish as cheap as can be had elsewhere.

Produce taken in exchange for work, ai ihe
cash price.

N. B. Cutting done at the shnrirst noiicor,
and warranted to fit if propoily uiRdo up.

Siroudsburg, Oct'. 23, 1845.


